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td to psss upon the merits f tj,e
exhibited litre proaouncad:I I I I I f V

and sets orth in some 300 paragraphs
certain of the rules. of law governing
Babylon 2300 B. C. 4 The Literary Di-

gest ays: -

"In general the Old Testament prin-

ciple of an 'eye for an eye and a tooth
for-- a tooth is consistently carried out
in this Babylonian code. Among other
things if says: If a man knock out
the eye of a freeman, his own eye shall

faxDispensary 6 taste and appetite
tenant-Governo- r- Turner. Ten o'clock

meant no personal reflection. - That he
thought Senator Henderson was honest
in his position, because he believed
tha way. He had the highest respect
for the senator from Rowan. "

Karoll rr Matlflcaflea
The following House bills passed final

reading In the Senate and were ordered
to be enrolled for ratification.

S. B. 1319, H. B. 1790 To amend "chap-
ter 270, acts 1901. - m

S. B. 1237. H. B. t 1267 Authorizing
'Macon county to levy a special tax

and build fence dividing 'stock' law ter-
ritory, . etc.
, S. B. 1027. H. B. 1041 To amend cha pi
ter 212. acts 1001, relating to indebted-ness'- of

Northampton, county. .

S. B. 1223, H. B. . 1221 Providing for!

' ' ''. ' . -

V.'"'..s

much, and wouldseems to be too early for the preacher, fgroj,,, receipts was too
Journal of Tuesday approved without j break up dispensaries. Senator Vaim

beinjr read. (favored and Senator "Beasley opposed
Reports from tne various the amendment. , Senator Woodward

CAm Fastest,teStrontfoit,
OV Simplest, ,
CS6a most Completcj

and the Most
Practical Typewrite Mm

WRITES IN SIGHT '
Foe Ottalogue writ to

State Agent.
DURHAM. X. S

said he did not favor either the London

be forfeited. If he break one or me
members of a man, his own member
shall be removed. But this rule ap-

plies only in - the case of ' freemen. If
the suffering party were a slave, a
payment of money ould make good
the wrong. -- The same was true of a
freedmanv On the ' other hand, if an
inferior1 struck a superior, he was pun-

ished, with fifty lashes, and if he was

or Watts bill,-- but he does favor get

Must Pay StaU Five Per Cent
on Gross Receipts Rail
road Franchise Tax Re-

mains in Revenue Bill.
Werk of Two Ses-

sions of State Sen-

ate Yesterday

ting an tne revenue for the state we
Justly c an we need it badly and if

committers received and bills placed
on the calendar.

Committee on enrolled bills" reported
as properly enrolled , the bills noted In
The Tost yesterday as having been or-

dered enrolled for ratlfieatW"n.
lafr'4atlB i Mill

By Senator Pharr B. 13W To
amend chapter 320, acts 1SP3. and ex

there Is anything that should be taxed
for revenue. it is whiskey. 'He favored the better working., of roads of Roan a slave nis ear was cue on. x.the amendment? oke Island. '

. .. '

tollnnlo was rarrlad SO , far that if a
Senator Hoey sent forward a'substi- - S. B. 1208. H. B.a079 For, the better surgeon was successful in performingtute for the Gilliam amendment, mak working of the roads-of- . Gdeeneicounty."

S. B.ci034, H. B.;vS88 Providing foring the Increase to five per cent, of
gross receipts, instead of ten. Senator
Travis favored the substitute.

sewerage system and elec ric:;lights in
town of,Elizabeth City. ' J.; .

an operation he was not entitled io
any pay. If the patient died under the
hand o fthe surgeon the latter lost
his halds. in case the patient was a
freeman. If a slave died under his
hand he must buy another. In case

5t Mary's School, Raleigh. N. C

The sixty-fir- st annual sessio n begins September 11th. The L?tr
Term 'begins January 2S- .- -

yfit: Mar v'm School offers Inst ruction In the following 'department:

Senator London said that under the

tend limits of - Huntersvilie, Mecklen-
burg county: counties, cities and towns
committee.

By Senator Travis S. B. 131 To fa-

cilitate business in supreme court; Ju-

diciary. . .,.
By Senator Marshall S. B. 1342 To

prohibit sale of liquor near certain

S. B. 1147. II. B. 1319 To Incorporate
Four Points, Beaufort county. f '

t
S. B.. , If. B.'- - 1308 Authorizing

Three hour, of the. four-ho- ur morn-tn- g

session of the Stau Senate ye-trd- ay

devoted to the considera
tion of the Revenue bill, and at :30
tt mi a rain resumed.

There were some interesting changes
mde In It. and the discussion at timesbecame quite animated especial; y tn-lit- tle

pasare-at-arm- a K& . w-- , .

revenue act the state derives no in-
crease from liquor tax, the money go-
ing to the schools of the counties. This
tax on gross receipts on dispensaries
(to be covered into state treasury) 'ill

Jackson county to 'construct . btiages. The Preparatory SchooU The Co liege. The Art School, The Music School, t
. ' . ietc. '

.schools 'and churches In Surry, county, j

S.vrJB.' J226, if. " B. ' 1447 PrpViiiilgBy Senator litchell B. .1M3 To! be a net gain in state funds. graded school for toMT? of Roperamend Art. IV. Constitution: judiciary, j Senator Henderson said that the taxmr ii V 4 littors Jlenderoon and Justice. All tnese ! Senator Henderson S. B. 1364 on dispensaries should be the same as . j lisu, n. jr. 1412 To amend tne

a builder made"1 a failure of a structure
he was also punished with death.
Whether" Imprisonment was one meth-
od of punishing Wrongdoers does not
appear, but evidently, if at all applied,
it was of "comparatively small impor-
tance. Money fines were, however,
very, common, and were proportionate
to the wrong done. ,He who falsely
claimed that another was indebted to
him must pay one-thir- d of a mina.
Freemen fighting were fined one mina.

The Business ocnooi.
v There are two hundred and f orty-eig- ht students representing nln

TJioceses. Faculty' of twenty-f- l ve. Much of the equipment is n,etv;

eight new pianos bought this y year.
St. Mary's Kindergarten is located in the center of the city unjfr

Miss Ibulse T Busbee's charge . For catalogue address

REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D.

charter of Thomasyille. ...Incorporating Bank of China drove;
S. B. 1791. H. B. .1326 To -- amend

chapter 54, acts J901, relating 'to hunt-
ing 'in county." " r. :

--i

banking and etirrency.
By Senator Henderson S. B.. 136T

To Incorporate the Spencer Savings
B.u.k of Spencer. Roman county."

By Senator Durham S. B. 13te To
amiid section 6?! of the Insurance law.

lnciaents are particularly referred to
In the detailed account below.

The Raleigh extension bill did notrs at the morning session, though ita reached on the. third-readin- g cal-
endar. Lieutenant-Govern- or Turnsuppoetnr It would provoke a. long ciis-eassl- on.

held It up as the hour for thespecial order was only a few minutes

on bar rooms; and half of.it 0118111' to
go Injd the state treasury. - -'5

Senator Richardson offered
'and substitute and'Kafd the effect

would be to close the, school in his town.
Senator Gilliam accepted the sub-

stitute of Senator Hoey. making the
tax five per cent and the amendment
of Senator Hoey wus adopted, by the

S. B. 667. H. B. . 1?0S To ; amend
chapter 54, act 1899, 'relating to insur

Theft. of an animal was punishable byance against, hail, rain; and .electrical a fine of thirty times its value. Ham'relative- - to brokers placing Insurance storms, etc.
murabi was much concerned for tnein companies not doing business in

North Carolina and paying license safety of his highways. A robber w&9 J. E. Cartland,Passsd Third Reading V
The following Senate- - bills passedfrom a statement nurtA l.v!

attacked a ' person on the public roadtherefor.
hird reading and were sent to the was killed, or if he .could not be found

then the .community in which theHouse for concurrence:"
No. 828 To amend section 3743of tlie crime had taken -- place was fined a

vote of 22 for to 12 against.'
. Several other amendments were with-

drawn and others rejected and section
6.1 was then, adopted as o mended.

On motion of Senator Burton the vote
by which ..section CI Application of
stete tax for liquor licenses was adop-
ted was;' reconsidered and he offered an
amendment to add a proviso, which
stipulates that the provisions i of the

mina n case the life of a human being
has been .lost."

Code, relating to duties of coroners,
affecting Buncombe county only.- - Merchant Tailor,

By Senator Vann S. B. 1367 To reg-
ulate the holding' of elec tions in town
of Kdenton. -

'

,
B,y Senator Richardson S. B." 1370

To amend chapter - f23. acts 1901, re-

lating to establishment of liquor dis-pensn- ry

at Kenlj.
By Senator Milton S. B. 1371 Pro-

viding for the cancellation of certain
Hens, mortgages, etc., in Stanly county.

No. 829 To. a mend, chapter 214. acts
lSf3, relating jo coroners, as it' affects
Buncombe connty.

S.-B- .- 1229, H. B. . 1615 Establishing

Sex-A-to- r . Xorris to the writer later, ii- would setm. however, that so far as
he Is concerned there will be no Jor

further opposition to are.

. The divorce bill is made the special
erder for noon today. v

Ths House bill appropriating
(from the agricultural board fund) to
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege of Raleigh for the erection of an
agricultural building, provoked hot op-
position from ft number of senators.
sni after passing second reading. It
was held tip till today, and made n
rpedal order for 11 o'clock this (Thurs-
day) morning.

Greensboro, N. C.sectlon shall not apply to Rejdsville and i

Rockingham count v. when a different dispensaries In Gates county under 'cer--
By Senator Henderson S. B, 1372 j disposition Is made of the tax is made tain circumstances, one half of receipts

ItSVf Hit L;c .

P. AJ Danforth ! of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bueklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
it in, five d'aj's. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, if the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by
-- II druggists.. ...

by anyl'schoot district hi eFfablishintr to go to county and one' half to school
Our line for this spring is composed of all the latest goods, both forr'ri

and domestic. We shall be pleased to serve you, guaranteeing peife-- t t:graded schools.' He 'pleaded earnestly fund. (Amended by Senate committee
for the adoption of his 'amendment. j and pent; "to House;for concurrence.)'

Senator Blow opposed n nd said h I Xo. 1212 Providing .for the construc- - isfaction.

county on the question of the sale ot
liciuor.

By Senator Travis S. B. 1373 Pro-
viding for fire commissioners in Hali-
fax county.

regarded section t4 as adopted, the best Hon and working of roads of "McDowell
6ne in the biij concerning' 'money le- - county. " '

.
"

i

rived from liquor tasuVtion.. A lengthy I Xo. 1211 Authorizing McDowell coun- - !a Kill V- -J I . . I By Senator Travis S. B. 1374 Pro- - Ventilation for a Whole City
(Portland Oregonian.)

. iwu ue-e- piacea on tne j
calendar without Iwinr ! vidin g. that the money derived from

B A R BEE C O . ,
RALEIGH. DURHAM,

discussion .ensued, participated in by ty to issue bonds to construct macad- -itivurM , I "

Senators Brown. Travis; Hondcrron et nmized roads. The Izens of Anaconda, one of the
copper cities of Montana ,are sorely
afflicted with the stifling vapors that

liquor licenses in town of Scotland
Neck shall go to the graded schools
of that town.

By Senator Webb S. B. 1375 Rela-
tive to opinions rendered by the su- -

committee, and several senators object-
ed to that course.

Senator Justice declared that it ought
to be treated as other appropriation
bills, and referred as all the others

Al.. against the. Burton nmendmont. The J s. B. 34 it; e. 322 To amend char-amenrlme- nt

was then lr rented, and the ter of Belhaven. (Amended by Senate
section was again adopted. '

. ommittee and .itnti to House for con- -
Section 6d 'was arl.ptcl without ,urrene.) '

preme court.had ben: it Is unjust to the state and

have ascended from the chimneys or
the smelters. Loaded with the fumes
of': arsenic, antimony, zinc, and sul-

phuric acid, these' vapors have been
anj-thin-

gl but agreeable or healthful.
Experiments looking to their elimina- -

xo. 1372 Pro?iJing .for an election inj
Trtfhtii!nrf. . vRoAvan county. on. the liciuor question.

To sc-ti-on 7 Ierchants Tax Sena- - j x. 72S To authorize the collection

STOCKS.
COTTON,
GRAIN and
PROVISIONS,

Direct Private Wire to New YorK and Chicago.

to the other state Institutions. The J T Bill
appropriations for the asylums for the j At 11 o'clock the revenue bill was reInsane (with hundreds of lunatics con-isum- ed In committee of the whole, be
fined In Jails and poor-hous- es for lac k ! ginning with section 61.
of room in the asylums) had been re- - j Sections l and 62 were adopted withferred to th committee on appropria- - out c ha nee.

mr uion orreici un amendment a.Ki- - of pension wainit of Charles Smith by T
i n or fit ah I rf ciil! i tliui f . 1 . . . . . i I ion have been carried on for the past
"o vii v -x. in o 1 ii v 1 mn ills widow

merchant shall remove or attempt to . .. itjyU-c- c

r .. .remove his stokof irool?, before paying
tions ana cut uown to the lowest notch. Section 63 grain distilleries Amend-refusln- g

needed appropriations to th led in line 13 (by Senaotr Justice) by add
tax o:i sales, from th. county In which
he has been doing busiue, tho sheriff

three months, and it has finally been
discovered that by. cooling the gases
of Ihe volatilized compounds they will
condense, and by building flues suffi-

ciently large so that the velocity-o- f the
gases will be very low, the condensed
particles will settle at , the ; bottom of
the flue, allowing only the permanent

sioner in Hertford county. .

Xo. 1374 To provide that : fuuds de-

rived from jie of liquor licenses for
town of Scotlwpd Xeck be" turned into

he-grade- sc;iool fund of thap town.

.iorgnmon ana otner asylums. Iet.hig the words "or more" after wr.r.tlsw!l !mw nn ho tn,.t f.,r h ,.;,i-ni- u

this bill go to.tfc.lt committee .pl.--o and " hen 4 bushels -- daily capacity." and of the tax im to the time of s.ic-- h conb thoroughly examined into. ; striking out the words "and less than templated reniova!. Senator ' Blow
Instantaneous quotations. All transactions bona fide..

Information concerning the market c heerfuily furnished the public ot Hilt'ib
slid surrounding towns.'

Senator Brown also wanted it re- - -' bushels" n line n. Senator Justice explained that th- - object wan, to-ci.tc- ' 'w' TU, ri , """" " "
tmvn of "-the menhants who would move from

the1 Adjourned atr 2:20 till 8 o clock, theone into anoiher. before .i m j it. i

gases to escape. These are not injuri-
ous, either to vegetable, or animal life,
hence it is thought that ' the ."smoke

ferred. or else let the schyne of th- -

uppropriatloris committee le consllered
here at the same time as the bill. He Interstate and Bell Phones, No. 67.

also onereel an amendment . to add to
this section a further proviso stipulat-
ing that when any person or firm fol-
lows the business of distilling, rectifv- -

time for revenue w- wng maae ine specialthe piyn;ent of the tax arriv- -
and Senator Justice alluded to the fact !

(oruer for b cled. The .
amen-lmer.- t w;is ac.optod.

Senator Thayer moved- - o strike out' ,1that the A. and M. College Is asking! ing and wholesaling, he or they shall
ior a. imai anprooriaiion or ll3S.ncin inav tun t:iTM--i monufv.,.. ...... and '"forty cents" in line S of section (",7 and ! Tragedy Averted American Razors fo- - r ........ niiiutfiT.

wholesaler, both. (In sec tion 69 recti-f-ma- ke it "twenty-fiv- e rents-- , on , each

nuisance" of the copy city can be abat-
ed. . .

A flue. sixty feet in width and twenty
feet deep will be constructed at once
in connection with the new smelter
of the Anaconda Company, which will
pass its gases into a monster tank 30

feet in diameter and 300 feet high, de-

livering the permanent gases arid 'pro-
ducts, of the combustion at an eleva

l,oiio for borrowed money, ?20,ono for
maintenance. for new building.
All this In addition to the liberal ap-
propriation by tte national govern-
ment of 12

iyers wno pay wnolesalers tax. and
do not manufacture are exempted from
rectlfyers' tax.) Mr. Justices amend
ment was adopted and the section adop American Shavers .

Handmade BO-RAS-I- G Razors.
Senator Hoey said thf appropriations jted as amended. Sec tion 64 was adopt

$!.(. Senator Pharr moved to strike-
out the entire section. The latter was
lost and t!ie atinndment of Senator
Thayer was then rejected also..' Senator
Henderson's ntnendment Ftrikinsr our
the word "lirst" in line on? and adding
"or less" After wor-l- s "?5O,00' in line one
was acU'.'ted.

Senator. Baldwin's ameiulment, mak

i

C tion so high above the valley that no

"Jut in the, nick of time our little
boy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s

of Pleasant. City. "Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terribft-coug- h set in besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew worse
evory day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Discovtry for Consump-
tion, and our darling was saved. He's
now. sound, and, .well." Everybody
ought to know, It's the only sure cure
for Coughs, Colds and all Lung dis-
eases. uGarantced by all druggists.
Price 50c. and fLOO. Trial bottles free.

ed without change.
Tax ,DlapMsarr Iteealpf Increased

To section 61 Dispensaries Senator

committee had virtually killed the bill,
so far as any recommendation from
th committee could kill it.

Senator Mitchell alluded to the fact
that there was now no agricultural Gilliam offered an amendment insert X-:ing the figures 10 in lieu of 2 in line 2, I1'1 a horizontal reduction of ." cents

Zt n2.Th.; Z ,''king the nnual lUe.e state tax n racn annua' licence fe fixed by the

trace of their fumes will load the air
of the town or the valley below. Ths
expenses will be enormous, but if there
is a business that can stand it, it is
the copper business. The effort of the
company to abate 'this disagreeable
feature of its industrj' cannot be
charged wholly to its regard for suffer

the state, It ha., made large appro- - "'.T' T:'!1 "V " ! ' -- ".7"
ii-u- ii mm in-- - Kiu ii-- ii-nr- ui oirecii. in- -' r. .priations and It ought to haw ha.l jstiad of two 'per Only J3i re- - jtriklng ouj Ihe l.;t S words of sectionsuch -- a building long ago.

Senator Burton also favored rear-
ing the bill.

Preeeedlag la Xtetall
No one was present yesterday to pray

for the senators when the Senate was
railed to order it 10 o'clock by IJeu- -

ing humanity, since it, was undertaken
to quiet clamor raised against the lo-

cation of its new reduction works.
However, no one is inclined to look the
gift horse in the mouth, and the peo-

ple will accept the relief promised

The Crew Lansnas Jfjlb
(John Burroughs in the Atlantic.)

For forty y?ears I have seen crows
in winter in different parts of the coun-
try, passing to and fro between the
rookeries audi their, feeding grounds,

last year. Senator Henderson said, and Sectinn was ,hol adopted as nmend-thi- s
was evidence enough that the two art'r several other amendments had
cent, tax was loo little. Senator J0""'1 rejeted.

Gilliam explained that his amendment! To section 6S Senator 'Burton offered
will not affect the local taxation of nn amendment striking out "fraternal
dispensaries and dispensing receipts oruers" in Une 21. Lost.
Hicks of Granville said 10 per cent, on! S-- c lions 6S. Ky. 70f 71 and 72 v.cre

dc.rid without ,

without questioning the motive thatand I have never seen anything .like
prompted it.leadership among thm. . They leave

their roosting" place at da3:break and
disperse north and south or east and
west to theiri feeding grounds, going
in loose straggling bands and silently,

Sectii. a 73 was p.r.iended by "Senator
Blow, changing the words "roventy"
and "seventy-two- " In line 4, and inr serting "sixty" and sixty-two- ." (ror- -

Mailed to any. address in America, postage paid, for
$1.50. Guaranteed to be the finest blades that mechani-
cal skill can produce. Honed and ready for shaving. Each
razor is accompanied by an individual guarantee. Larjjes;
stock of Razors, Pocket Knives and Carvers.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.

1 ! reefing an error Fiirnlr.) It was thenGsi or modieinal us
FOR Oven biAif VtiARS.

Art Old and Wcll-Tric- d Remedy.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPbbeeTi ed for ovr SIXTY YKAKS bv MILLIONS
of MOTHEHN for tbalr CHIL,lBKN WrilLE TKETH-- INR. WITH PKR FECT KUOHESH . It. SOOTHES th
CHILD. SOFTENS the OTTVrt, ALLAYS all PAIN:
f.'UKKH WIND COLIC, and if Vbe best remedy for
DIAKRHCEA - Bold by Drutrpitd in every put Of
iho world. Be rare nd uk for
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

AND TAKE NO OTHER KIND.

except in early spring, and they return
at night in the same way, flying low.
if it Is stormy and windy, and high "if
is is calm, rising up or sheering off if

adopted. i

Sections 74. 73, .76 and "7 were adopted
after an Ineffectual. attempt to increase
the tax oil emigration agents (section
74) from $100 to $200. .

Senators Mendoroik and Jr.M'cc p
Hit Compliments of son

RALEIGH, ??. C.

they see a gunner, or other suspicious
object, but making no sound, uttering
no signal notes. They all have eyes
equally sharp, and do not need to be
- rfl - ' 1 I i - 1 -

Tour rhyskiaa wCl ten you thtt Ton Bhruld elwars him some rood whlsnacr in the
hocse. For aocideata. faiaticg spells. exbaasUos. and otber emergency esses, it relieresad rertTts. Bot you must baTe good waLcker. pure wta!slcer. foriwor whiskey, adulterated
vhlsker. may deckled harm. HAYXEK WHISKEY Is just what rou need for It roes
direct from omr own dtstlUery to rou. with U Its original strength, rtchnes end Caror.
earrrlor a X7XTTKD STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER"! f pt--k.

Sections 7S and 7a-,ii- rl vilest tnx onl'wt,I,-u- " u,e a" uil lne aici i. TheI " Iie"' ie'JUin iney H semr,railroads Senator Henderson moved to ;

tstriu-- ont .i,wts ?(. !a1 he craws Mhen danger approaches, PE T Rv T MUTUAL LIFE
.' .!. IN. COMPANY

1 N 1 N Of Philadelphia.
lit was unjut to re r(u Ire railroads to
pay a license tax and,-privileg- e tax

"(also. -' - -

ITY and AGE and sarins the dealers enormous profits. We have over a quarter of a
million satisfied enstomer. exclusively family trade, who know It H best for meillcir.il
pcrposes and prefer It for other uses. That's way YOU should try it. Your meney back if
jou are cot satisfied.

Elrect from our distiilery to YOU

and takes to wing. They do not dart
into a bush when pursued by a king
bird or a purple martin; they are not
afraid of ' a hawk: they cannot count
sit tVioiie-T- i snmVi wist fSll- -Senator Justk-- e said he thought the

privUge tax ought to be required also. I t tMt.tv. ril - .vMTva V.VUHI w im. j f v it JIj one reason for it beinj? that railroadsSam Dislirs' Profits ! Prmnts Adoltintlon I not craw when ...you stand " undr themmake more money thai) any other cla?s
of business.

lie attacked Senator Henderson andMM
ASSETS OVER FIFTY MILLIONS. SURPLUS OVER SIX MILLIONS.

Commenced Doing Business in 1847; in North Carolina in 1874.
THE BEST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED.
THEREFORE, THE BEST FOR THE AG-ENT- . --53

jdhl charged him with voting against all
propositions to require additional tax-
ation of ral!roads, and thfe'n moved the

i?i winter to turn their course, they, do
not drill their young, they do not flock
together in June; they cannot worry
a fox into giving up half his dinner;
they do not. so far as we know, have
perpetual sentries; they have no .calls
that, so far as we know, answer to our
words. "Mount," "Bunch," "Ccatter."
"Descend." "Form line," "Forage "---

these and other points my observa-
tions differ radically from Mr. Thomp- -

previous question.PURE SEVEfJ-YEAn-OL- D RYE penator Henderson protested against
such a rourre to shut him off from re- -FI!IILIL..'5)!20 EXPnESS jplyinff. The call for the' previous ques
tion u-i- s th?n withdmv.Ti find Senator
He.?dc. son proceeded to answer Senator son-Seton- s.PREPAI0 Justice. - ' ;

lie said thnt because senators dif Wrl(lnz Ovrtlm
Eight hour laws are ignored by thosefered from the senator from McDowell,

who enjoys the reputation of being un tireless little .workers Dr. King's New"
friendly to railroads, he .1st. pleased to

,term them the. friend of railroads.

Several Special: Agents Wanted.
MOST LIBERAL CONTRACTS TO DESERVING MEN.

Agents can do more business for TltE PENN than for any other company.
: ; Ask its 4,000 policy-holder- s in North Carolina, carrying over seven mil'
lions of insurance. - -

' Gold Bonds, EnrAowments, Lifer Term and all other approved policies at
low rates with large guarantees, and annual or deferred dividends.

Life Pills. Millions are always at
work, night and day. curing Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Constitpation, SickWhen you tax the railroads fas In sec.

50 of the machinery action. everything
they own. then" to tax the franchise
also. Which is taxed at 'a nt-- noarlv

Headache and all Stomach. .Liver arid
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, ' safe,

We will send yoa TOVU FTJTJ; QrART BOTTLES of HAYNXR-f- e
REVEN-"i-EAK-OL- D

RYE for and we wUi pay the expma cbarrea. Try It and
If rxnidoo't find it ail right aod as good a you eyer- - osd or caa bay from
anybody eiae at any prtoe. nd H back at ear exrenae and your W.S0 will be
retunl to yoa by next mall. Jnt think tba offer orer. How could It b
falrerf If yw r ptecOy satisfied you are not ou a cent Better let os
rad you trial order. If yon doo waat four qnart yoorneif. pel a friend to

join you. Shipment made la plain eaKd case with marks to show what's
tBJfwTr for Arix Cat. CoL. Idaho. Mont. Nrr.. V.Vffx.. Ore. Ttsh. MTmh.

r Wto. must he a the tasi of 4 Oaarls for M.OO br xpressrrepaiT JM QuaxtJi for SlCOoSy freight rrrpld.
'

TTritt our searest office sad do it KOW. .

JTIIE IIAYTIEn DISTILLING COHPANY
ATUJTA. ft. OATTOMt OHIO ST: 10U1S. Ma $T. PAUL, MINN.

131 Dirrnuw. Tmor. a - eotaxusbid IMS.

sure. Only 25c. at all druerists.mmi1 i ! " "equal to wlce the valiia nf th tanc-ihl- f

BabrUaU Lgai rod
(Federal Reporter.)

A Igal code that is nearly 1,000' years

1'ioperty of the railroads not the real
but market value of such it is wvrougr.

1 am not'interesteif Hi Any railroad.
I am not employed by any railroad.
Eut I protest afrains this; piece of in- -

older than Moses has been', unearthed(literally) in-Su- m. - th ancient B. PANEY,
fleneral Agents for North Carolina

justioe. ' - .

senator Justice3
I of Ahasuerus. It is ih the form of a

he, column , of stone; sonie five fe- -t lifg1!,explijncd that

''
If

V.


